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tlon so that we may have universal
snld the owner of the Ford

Motor Company.
j t developed today that
Delavlgue, a publicity man. wrote

i practically all of Ford's pacifist II- -

terature which had been oliculated
broadcast without Ford haiiig read
It. Ho accepted full responsibility,
however for publication.

Ina ot petulance Ford ad-
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moment

witness

saying
ho made It to end the grilling given
him by the defendant's attorney. This
was one ot the libelous charges the
Tribune had made against him.

Attorney Elliott Stevenson, attor
ney top the Tribune, had been asking
Ford questions to establish that Ford
was Ignorant. During the examina
tion Ford defined a traitor as 'one
who works against the government
He later defined an Idealist as one
who helps, others moke a profit, up-
on .which Mr. Stevenson said, ''Mr,
Ford, I. guess we will let the question
of an ignorant idealist rest right
there." Later, evidently with Arnold
Bennett aguely In mtndForjUde- -

scnueuuenneu.Arnoia a writer.

Floyd Sparks is nere from Walla
Walla, Washington visiting old
friends. Floyd graduated from the
grammar schoods In this city.
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$50,000 Terminal Fund HW

All Been Subscribed

PROPERTY ACQUIRED

Strahora Accepts the Terminal
And It is Expected That Wltkiat
Short Time the AsuiotucemeBt
be Made That the Contract
Been Let for the Cosawletkm ot
Line to Sprague River

t

Definite announcement has been
made that the depot of the Strahora
railroad will be located at Seventh
street and Klamath avenue. Practi-
cally all of the property needed for
the use of the terminal has either
been purchased outright or optioned:

Accompanying this Information la
the statement that the terminal fond
of $50,000 has been subscribed and
accepted by Mr. Strahora.'

With the acceptance of the termin-
al fund by Mr. Strohorn, the last act
connected with the construction or
the line from this city to Dairy ani
Its extension to Sprague rier haj
bfen consuwniated. and the people
of Klamath Falls have reason to looc
u'th pride upon the results of their;

i labors r;

! The next trove will be the aa- -
nouncement on the part of Mr.'Str- -'

horn that the contract for the
of the road from Dairy to

JjSpague river has been let It is as- -'
iderstood that negotiations for tn,

KZSTxr.INC to at expense..?
GRANT, ARE MURDERERS, way

IN land secured

tlie

tract for the completion of the line
to the river will undoubtedly be let's

OCCUPATION TAX
LONG PAST DUE

"The tax collector will get you, it
you don't watch out." is a good thins
for some ot the business men of the t,

city to remember if they do not want ,

to pile up a lot ot trouble for them-
selves. And it is because their occu-

pation tax has not been paid.
Under the ordinance recently pas-

sed by tlie-cit- council, and which
effective July 1, the occupation. .

tax muk be paid to the city treasur-
er. This has been done in a large
number of instances, but many ot
the business and professional men
have failed to do so, and these are
now liable to the penalty provided in
the ordinance. The city treasurer."
Miss Ida Momyer, has been lenient
so far. but tho day of her discretion
is drawing to a close, and she will
soon have to place the delinquents In.

the hands ot the city attorney, and
when this Is done, then the penalty
will have to be paid Just drop Into
the Klamath State pank aiyi have a
little Inter. lew with Miss Momyer and
sae the fine and cost- -

RAISES FINE CROP
OF ALFALFA HAY.

Perhaps one of the finest stands
of alfalfa and timothy ever grown in,

this county may be seen at the E. A.

Schulmlre ranch, ln the Miller HUl
section. Mr. Schulmlre V,, has forty'
acres, practically all of which car
ries a stand that will average over
three and one-ha- lf feet and will cut
from two and one-hal- t to three toni
to tho acre It is one of the best evt-- "
dences of the productivity of the soil,
ln that terrnttoty. as well as proof '
of tho value ot intensive, practical'
farming--. A fair sample of the hay"
was brought In yesterday afternoon.
by Professor Sexton. Vy

RETURNS FROM PORTLAND. V
Horoco M, Mannlug returned, las

evonlng from Portlnud.'wher'o he h'as
been for the pa'st few days on legal
Idseunss, Mr Manning says that the,
legal fraternity of the Rose City willf
be here in full lores ''for the Elk'.
Convention

IP


